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AUTOMATIC GUN THINK T. GIBBONS TO BE A HOT ONE

WILL BE FAVORITE
Because of tho Interest shown

locally la tho fight be-

tween Johnny Carlson and RuttliiiK
Kitrhio scheduled for the Gold Hill
pavilion tomorrow night, a largo
crowd of fans Is anticipated by Mar-
tin Bowers, who la promoting tho
bout. Insofar that this will afford
the lust opportunity for local people
to boo these boys perform hero for
some time there will undoubtedly be
a Iutko attendance.

Johnny Carlson, who is In fine trim
for tomorrow's mix, expects to leave
soon after this fight for Spokane,
where he will participate In several
fight cards. Battling Rltchlo is
slated for several fights in Portland,
the first being on tho 15th of this
month, (.old J HI) people aro backing
Johnny to tho limit mid it is under-
stood that a generous side bet has
boon raised to Insure the lu'terest
of- tho fight. This one event will be
the only feature of tomorrow
evening's card, but it should be well
worth ,the money, according to

GREAT FALLS, Mont, May 10.

Constructio"h work on an arena for' the
championship bout at Shelby, July 4,

between Jack Dempsey, heavyweight
title holder and Tom Gibbons, St. Paul
challenger, will be completed in twen-
ty days, Mike Collins announced last
night after arriving at Shelby from
Chicago.

The Shelby commercial club will
arrange sleeping and eating accainmo-dation-

Loy J. Molunjby, state commander
of the American Legion returned to
Great Falls last night after being the
principal promoter at Chicago, where
the papers were signed. Moluinby
stated that a score or more of Bpecial
trains already are being arranged for
eastern cities and that he believed the
attendance would exceed that at the
Dempsey-Carpentie- r fight In Jersey
City two years ago.

Molumhy predicted that Gibbons
would he the favorite over Dempsey in
the Shelby fight, lie based his opin-
ion, ho said on expressions generally
made in the east by fight followers.

NEW YORK, May 10 Governor
Louli F. Hart of Washington, at the
behest of the Field and Stream maga-
zine,: which publication is conducting
a campaign to suppress the use of the
autoniatlu shotgun, issued an apiiea'l
to sportsmon of the state of Washing-
ton to have their automatic shotguns
altered to limit the firing capacity to
two shells, In the interest of unselfish-
ness,: good sportsmanship and the
preservation e birds for the
future.

Y Governor Hart states, "I do not be-

lieve that the average sportsman kills
simply for the greatest number of
birds he can get in the shortest pos-
sible time. If he does he is not en-

titled to be called a sportsman. It is
a fact thoroughly proved that the
automatic shotgun will take double
the toll of game birds from each covey
or flock that could be taken with a
double-barre- l gun. The first shot from
the. automatic are fired at close range
and three, four or five birds nro
bagged. Dut the firing continues at
longer range and results only In the
crippling of other birds which are not
recovered by the hunter but which die
a slow death. .

"I agree with sportsmen's publica-
tions (referring to Field and Stream's
campaign) which have opened a cam-

paign against the use of the automatic
shotgun. They are appealing to the

- sportsmen thomselves, In the interest
f of the sport, to voluntarily give up

the use of this slaughter-gu- and re-

turn to tho double-barre- l or two-sho- t

type which at least gives the game
bird a sporting chance. I sincerely
hope that in the state of Washington
the sportsmen's associations and the
sportsmen themselves will Join heart-
ily in the campaign, and return garni
bird shooting to the high plane in the
field of sport that it occupied before
the automatic shotgun came."

Eltlnge F. Warner, nationally known
Bports authority and publisher of
Field and Stream, states that hunting
clubs, conservation associations and
thousands of true sportsmen through-
out the United States have appealed
to him to conduct this campaign. They
claim the automatic shotgun, of which
thousands are manufactured, is one of
the biggest factors in tho disappear-
ance of feathered game.
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Johnson-Wlllar- d Go Saturday
NEW YORK, May 10. Speed will

be Floyd Johnson's answer Saturday
to Jess Willard's bulk and hitting pow-

er when the pair clash In a fifteen
round match on tho milk fund pro-

gram at the Yankee stadium. John-
son's training program has been large-
ly devoted to developing foot work.

The young westerner gained his
present place in the heavyweight spot-

light chiefly by his defeat of the vet-
eran trial horse, Bill Brennan,

At tho Rlaito
"The Kingdom Within," now playing

at the Rlaito theatre is a picture which
will be thoroughly enjoyed by the
whole family. The story takes place
in tho little western town of Alden, in
the shadow of- - the giant redwoods.
The sturdy old oak, Caleb Doming, is
terribly disappointed in his son, Amos,
who was b?ru a cripple. How Amos
overcomes his handicap and rises
from a puny weakling to a man among
men, makes a screen drama that will
grip you from start to finish. Gaston
li'iass, who played in "Hnmoresque,"
takes the role of Amos. Other mem-
bers of the cast aro Russell Simpson,
G. Walt Covington, Ernest Torrence
and cute little Marion Feducha.
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Thye and Miller Wiri

PORTLAND, Ore., Slay 10. Ted
Thye of Portland and Walter Miller of
Los Angeles were victors in a double
main event wrestling show here last
night. Thye took two out of three
falls from Ad Gustavo while Miller
won In straight falls from Oscar
Butler, local middleweight. CTION

"The Flirt," Page
"The Flirt," the great screen por-

trayal of Booth Tarkington's famous
novel, had its first showing at the
Page yesterday. "The Flirt" has been
widely heralded in the press and in
photoplay magazines as an attraction
well worth seeing. Its reception by
Medford yesterday satisfied any doubt
regarding the authenticity of claims

Oil Cook Sioves and Ovens
of the picture's excellence. SATISFY 4, WOMENA story of life, finely done as only
Tarkington Is able, ''The Flirt" reveals
the average American family on the
screen in a manner overwhelmingly

NEW YORK, May 10. Mrs. Myrtle
B. Hayes, Boston business woman,
now living In this city, today, was
indicted on a charpre of having forged
the name of Charles M. Schwab to a
$25,000 note, In connection with the
erection of the- Hotel Chatham in
Boston. While the indictment was
on one count, it is alleged she nego-- j

true.
Eileen Percy plays the part of "the

flirt," lives the rolo of the vivacious,
beautiful and bewitching daughter of
the Madison household who Is just
as selfish, conceited and lazy as she is
attractive. She lives the part of the
family tyrant whose, position remains
unquestioned save in the mind of Hed-ric-

Madison, "kid" brother, who

Giants Lose 6th Game
CHICAGO, May 10. (By Associated

Press). The Philadelphia Athletics
lost a chance to step on the heels of
Cleveland and Detroit In the American
league yesterday by losing to the St.
Louis Browns, while freakish weather
kept the Yankees, Indians and Tigers
idle, in addition to all the second
division clubs except tho Browns. St.
Louis won 10 to 5.

The cold snap prevented continua-
tion of the series between the Yanks
and Indians at Cleveland.

The Chicago Cubs defeated the
world champion New York Giants,
coming from behind to take the sixth
game that McGraw's men have lost
this year. The score was 9 to 6.

St. Louis advanced within half a
game of second place by battering four
Quaker 'Dingers for thirteen hits, to
win, 9 to 7.

The defeat gave Philadelphia sole
occupancy of the National league cel-

lar, tho Brooklyn Robins advancing
half a game through Idleness.

Rain prevented the Brooklyn-Pitta-bur-

and Cincinnati-Bosto- games.
Harold Janvrln, the former short-

stop of the Red Sox, Senators, Cardi-

nals and Dodgers, has been purchased
by tho Indianapolis club of the Amer-

ican association from Seattle. Janvrln
automatically became a free agent last
year after ten years of service In the

In every tongfue, women tell of the never-endin- g satisfac-
tion that has made the famous Blue Chimney NEW PER-
FECTION the world's most popular oil stove.
Let your dealer demonstrate the NEW PERFECTION line.
Our newer and higher priced models having SUPtJRFEX Burners
also made 50,000 women happy last year with thiir gas stova speed
and convenience.

PRICES OF BLUE CHIMNEY MODELS
(CompUtm with Warming Cabintta)

r, $26.00; Three-Burne- $33.50; r, $43.00; r, $58.50
Four-Burn- Oven Range, $90.00; Oven Range, $98.00.
New Perfection "Live Heat" Oveni from $2.80 to $7.80 additional

THE CLEVELAND METAL PRODUCTS CO.,CLEVELAND,OHIO
Oakland Branch) 4Sth and HollU Street!

tinted seventeen notes totaling $325,-00- 0,

bearing the name of the iron
master as endorser. wishes Cora was "his daughter for

just five minutes." '
As Laura Madison, Cora's drudging
sister, Helen Joroine Eddy has a
classic In character portrayal.

Betty Brown offers an unusually
fine Interpretation of the picture. Tho
Pathe News and Century Comedy also
proved a popular number at yester-
day's performances.

We Are Local Dealers for

major leagues.

We Sell the Famous

New Perfection Oil Stoves
in Medford

Call and Look at This Oil Stove

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.

Charley Hollocher, captain and Btar

New Perfection Oil Stoves
and Perfection Ovens ,

Phone 516 for Prices or Call for a Demonstration

Crater Lake Hardware Co;

shortstop of the Chicago Cubs, report-
ed to Manager Killifer In New York. On (rnrV jhtI ,4.1. ,H-

iiUNU are Goodrich.Holly has recovered from his illness.
Cy Williams, the Phillies' elongated

outfielder,: increased his lead in home
runs by crashing out number nine. His
namesake on tho Browns has seven.

Sol Ma and pneumatics com
bined in one tire. Does most
of the work of both. There's
a big story of truck profit in
what we can tell you about
tbem. See us.
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CIGAR.
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College Baseball
At Moscow: Whitman college 9 U.

of Idaho 5.
At Spokane: U. of Montana 0; Gon

zaga U. 3. Medford Service Station
322 E. Main St.

Phone 14
..

Coast Yesterday
Vornon 5; Salt Lake 10.

Portland 3; Los Angeles 4.

Oakland 6; Sacramento 7.

Seattle 2; San Francisco 14.

Tnt rnn niiln Joe Lohman of To

PERSONALITY IN YOUR CLOTHES

Why buy a ready-mad- e suit when
we will tailor you a suit to measure

for

$29.00
and up

i ft i.ir

Springer & Lee
Opposite Bialto Theatre

ledo and Martin Burke of New Orleans

heavyweights, fought twelve rounds

A Constructive Program

IN line with the policy of constructive nssistancc wo

have maintained for ninny years the Jackson County
Hank has outlined a program of timely advice and
comment on subjects (if interest to us all

On Tuesday and Friday of eneh week this space will

be devoted to a few words from your bank on your
problems. You will find them worth your while.

to a draw.
LOUISVILLE no McMillan won

over four other Kentucky derby en-

tries In the annual running of the

Ultiegrnss stakes at Lexington.
NEW YORK Inclement weather

caused the postponement of eleven

out of sixteen games in the major and

International league and American

association.
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O'.iXV success of El

We ship

Pumps and Engines
in car load lots.

Let us figure your Irrigation
plant.

Williams Implement
' Service

28 S. Bartlett Medford

Relieves BacKache
. . .11 tM1,la anil hnrlr.
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JACKSON COUNTY BANK
"Have naa kiuuu u

ache for many years and I tried sev-

eral doctors but got only temporary
relief A friends advised me to try

. ... . mil. l.afV.ra T lifted

Sidelo there is no mys- - ,

tery ; fine tobaccos, wisely
blended and expertly
made up into "seven dis--

tinguished shapes", ex-

plain it. Never have the
qualities of El Sidelo
been finer, and never have
the factories been busier.

HI Sidelo Clair It made by
Consolidated Cisar Corporation

New York

T 'aatft fN.

PHONE 873. FOR LAUNDRY WORK

Wet Wash 5c per lb. returned the following day.

Dry Wash 7c per lb. all flat pieces ironed.

Rough Dry 9c per lb.

THE AMERICAN LAUNDRY

Toley Kiuney rum.
boxes I was entirely well, writes

A C Perkins, Summer Shade, Ky.

Kidney and bladder trouble requires
pVnmpt treatment. Foley Kidney Pill,

give quick relief. Refuse substitute.,
rnslst upon Foley's. Sold everywhere.

VATCH YOUR
BATTERY

PBKHT-O-LIT- K TtATTCKY
STATION

Phone 003'Friendly Service"
With Medford trade is Medford madeDImirurd hr

AU.KX & LEWIS, Tortland, Ore.
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